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September 20, 1970,,,, This has been a memorable weekend at our former 
O,R, station on top of the Allegheny Front Mountains (10 miles SE of 
Davis, w.va.). Not only were there lots of migrating warblers but the 
Broadwing Hawk flights were fabulous as over 5000 were observed going 
southward yesterday and today. (In October, word reached us that the 
most magnificent hawk flights of the century took place near Cape 
May, N,J,, but unfortunately exact details are lacking, Ed,), Only once 
in 16 years have I ever seen greater numbers of hawks, 

Hawk watching during fall migration is becoming more popular each 
year and this year I counted 57 watchers up on Bear Rocks at one time 
with others coming and going, The Bear Rocks observation post is 3½ mi, 
north of our banding area, The main warbler movement is usually over by 
1000 hours each morning and often the handers go up to the outlook to 
watch for hawks at this time of year, 

Ravens are also often seen round this time of year and yesterday 
27 were doing their acrobatics just to the north of us. The previous 
record for numbers I recorded was 18 seen at one time, several years 
ago. I know of no other bird that seems to enjoy life as much as a raven. 
They are continually doing their airial stunts and occasionally pester 
the hawks for added excitement while "talking" to each other with hoarse 
croaks. 

The axiom that a day that is poor for warbler migration ii,; often 
good for hawks sure holds true in this area, The best warbler flights 
occur on days when there is a strong westerly wind that keeps the migrants 
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below the lip of the rim until t hey reach the pass where our nets are 
located. Since the mountain rid ge turns southeast at this place for a 
short distanc e , the pas serine migrants come through the pass to keep 
on their des i red s outhwest course. On calm, sunny days, t ~ese migrants 
do not need t o f ollow the rid ge below the rim and few birds are caught. 
When the mornin g sun warms up the valleys the thermals start to rise. 
Hawks love to rid e t hese th ermals(rising warm air currents) and these 
cur r ents al so save ener gy for the long migratory flights. 

The hawk flights started earlier than usual this morning. It was 
a beau tif ul sunny morni ng with no wind at all. The valley below our 
net ti ng area was f ille d with f og and the Broadwin ged Hawks started co
ming up out of t his fo g around 0900 hours - lon g before the thermals 
coul d give them any help. The hawks seemed arucious to get going and 
si nce t here were no thermal s many came close to our nets. It was fabu
lous. There were dozens in view at one time - all beating their wings 
to compensate for the lack of updraft. Si nce some were so clos e , the 
air could be heard rushing through the f li ght feathers and the dark 
rufous barring on the underside of the adults gave an added touch to 
a scene which will never be forgotten by the banders and visitors 
present that morning. 

The view from our netting area is particularly spectacular but 
after years of coming her e we are so used to it that we often need to 
be reminded how beautiful it really · is, A lady from Maryland, unknown 
to any of us, visited our station on 3 September when none of us were 
here. She left the following note in our banding cave1 

9-J-70 
Hello to whomever uses this place. 

Not being nosey - just curious. We find this a most 
delightful spot sheltered from the wind, as we are now, 
and sitting in your chair of high authority overlooking 
the valleys below. As I was saying before, I am not that 
nosey but if you find time would you please let me know 
what the poles and strings above your den happen to be 
used for - legally or illegally. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Gail Shafer 

The lady probably found our banding site quite be accident as it 
can only be reached by a footpath and is not visible from the service 
road that is 150 yards away. The chair she mentions is an old wooden 
lawn chair, kept there year around for any weary visitor who wants to 
rest and relax. 

-- Ralph K, Bell, R,D. fl. Box 229, Clarksville, Pa. 15322 
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